Student role cards 1 & 2

Role-play 1 & 2

New Student

You are going to London to study English at the ‘World Language School’.

Phone the receptionist of the language school to find out some information. You need to find out:
- the day and time that the course starts
- the address of the school
- directions to the school from the nearest train station

Answer the questions that the receptionist asks.

Write the information and draw a map to the school on the paper that your teacher gives to you.

Notepaper

School address –

Start date – Time -

Map -
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Receptionist role cards 1

Role-play 1

Receptionist

You are the receptionist at the ‘World Language School’. A new student phones you to find out some information about the course and the school. Use the information here to answer the student’s questions.

World Language School
56 Elm Road,
London
NW1

Course starts:
21st August, 09:00

Now you need to complete the registration card for the new student. Ask questions to find the information.

> World Language School

New Student Registration

Name: .............................................................................................
Date of birth: ...................................................................................
Telephone: ....................................................................................
Email: ............................................................................................

Address: ........................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
Role-play 2

**Receptionist**

You are the receptionist at the ‘World Language School’. A new student phones you to find out some information about the course and the school. Use the information here to answer the student’s questions.

**World Language School**  
103, Short Street  
London  
SE3

**Course starts:**  
18th September, 10.00

Now you need to complete the registration card for the new student. Ask questions to find the information.

### New Student Registration

- **Name:** ..........................................................  
- **Date of birth:** ....................................................  
- **Telephone:** .........................................................  
- **Email:** ................................................................  
- **Address:** ................................................................
  ............................................................................
  ............................................................................
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